Faculty/Staff Election Results – Spring 2010

The following lists faculty and staff who are newly elected to serve on the Faculty Advisory Council, Faculty Personnel Committee, Graduate Council, Faculty Grievance Appeal Committee, Intercollegiate Athletics Committee, Promotion Tenure Retention Appeal Committee, the University Senate, Officers of Administration Council, and CAS Dean’s Advisory Committee.

Thank you to everyone who participated in these elections.
Gwen Steigelman, Secretary of the Faculty

Faculty Advisory Council -- Term of office is 2 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2012.

William Harbaugh (Economics) -- College of Arts and Sciences
Kim Sheehan (Journalism & Communication) -- Professional Schools and Colleges
Shelley Elliott (Biology) -- Officers of Administration

Faculty Personnel Committee -- Term of office is 2 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2012

Victor Ostrik (Mathematics) -- College of Arts and Sciences
Eric Torrence (Physics) -- College of Arts and Sciences
David Crumb (Music and Dance) -- Professional Schools and Colleges
Mia Tuan (Education Studies) -- Professional Schools and Colleges

Graduate Council -- Term of office is 3 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2013

Sara Hodges (Psychology) -- College of Arts and Sciences
Marcin Bownik (Mathematics) -- College of Arts and Sciences
Brian McWhorter (Music) -- Professional Schools and College

Grievance Appeal Committee -- Term of office is 3 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2013

Peter Gilkey (Mathematics)
George Rowe (English) – alternate

Intercollegiate Athletics Committee -- Term of office is 2 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2012

Leah Middlebrook (Comparative Literature) -- College of Arts and Sciences
Deanna Linville (Counseling Psych & Human Srvc) -- Professional Schools and Colleges
Eric Wiltshire (Music and Dance) -- Professional Schools and Colleges
Donna Laue (English) -- Classified Staff

Promotion, Tenure, Retention Appeal Committee -- Term of office is 3 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2013

David Herrick (Chemistry)

Undergraduate Council -- Term of office is 3 years 15 June 2010 to 15 June 2012

There were no positions open on the Undergraduate Council for this election cycle.
University Senate -- Term of office is 2 years 1 June 2010 to 31 May 2012

CAS-Natural Sciences
   Huaxin Lin (Mathematics)
   Vadim Vologodsky (Mathematics)

CAS-Social Sciences
   Peter Lambert (Economics)
   Glen Waddell (Economics)

CAS-Humanities
   Deborah Healey (American English Institute - Linguistics)

Architecture and Allied Arts
   Colin Ives (Art)
   Ying Tan (Art)
   Peter Keyes (Architecture)

College of Education
   Roland Good (School Psychology)

Journalism and Communication (no position open this year)

School of Law (no position open this year)

Library System
   Julia Simic (Visual Resources) – tie – run-off election needed
   Dean Walton (Lic, Grnts, Admin, and Coll Analysis) – tie – run-off election needed

Lundquist College of Business
   Jennifer Ellis (Finance)
   Michele Henney (Accounting)
   Ali Emani (Finance)

School of Music (no positions open this year)

Officer of Administration
   Sonja Runberg (College of Education - Dean's Office)

Classified Staff
   Maya Larson (Registrar's Office)
Carla McNelly (Multicultural Academic Success)

**Officers of Administration Council**

- Miriam Bolton (Dean’s Office, Lundquist College of Business)
- David Espinoza (Counseling and Testing Center)
- Linda Leon (Romance Languages)
- Stacy Williams-Wright (V. President – Research Office)

**College of Arts and Sciences Dean’s Advisory Committee**

- Doris Payne (Linguistics) – Humanities
- Stephen Shoemaker (Religious Studies) – Humanities
- Miriam Deutsch (Physics) – Natural Sciences
- Alexander Polishchuk (Mathematics) – Natural Sciences